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[directors of the association1
hold important meeting.

Office of Secretary and Treasurer
Declared Vacant.Mr. J. D. Ar-

k thur Ghosen to Fill the Vacancy.
i Put Under Ten Thousand Dollar
% Bond.Time and Place Set for

Meeiing of the Various SeriesfullReports to be Then Made.
!'

°E the Directors of
tnel/mon Building and Loan
Association was helcQn the offices
of J. C. Wallace, Esq., at six
o'clock, June 27. At this meet-
ing the office of Secretary and
Treasurer was declared vacant,and Mr. J. D. Arthur wad'electj,od to the vacancy. Mr. Arthur

»

'

\viU be required to give bond to i
the amount of ten thousand dol-!.fe,tars. It was further carried that
the Merchant's and Planter's

^ \ Bank bp the Repository for the
F. " ^twids of t&e Association.jJ^' V|The expert accountant, has fin1istied hki work of .auditing the
'jL books or:< n%v Association, and at

7 and *>. $' o'idoek
JR. m.;-* July 6th, at the CourtI^o/fymse; Series Nos. 5 and 4 will

held', 8 "o'clock, p. in.. Julywfeth, at the Court House.\^BA.t' each of these meetings a dejKailedstatement of the shortages
of the treasurer will be made,

'J land it will be shown just how
. x each series stands. At these
\ f meeting any other business that

'

may come up before the Aspociationmay be transacted. Each
stockholder is earnestly requestedby the directors to be present.

Marriage ol Miss Sarah Welch.

Wednesday afternoon at Carlisle.Miss Sarah Welch and Mr.
J. B. Pitts, both of that place,
were united in marriage. Rev.
W. G. Neville. D. D., of Clinton,
officiating. The couple left on

o _1 1 v. vt
nit; duiAiniuuii oeuuoa.ru mr iNorfolkand other points to spend
their honeymoon.

Miss Welch is a native of Carlisle,the daughter of the late
Mr. J. S. Welch, in his life time,
a prominent merchant and farmer.She is known and . loved
by hosts of friends, not only in
Carlisle but throughout the State,
and especially in Union.

Mr. Pitts is a native of Laurens
county, coining from the Cross
Hill neighborhood. He has lived
in Carlisle about a year, and held
the position as agent for the SeaboardAir Line Railway.'
The many friends of the happy

pair wish for them a iii'e of happinessand prosperity.
Bail ior Douglass English.

Judge Prince, last Friday
r\ight, granted a bond of $5,000
security for the release of DouglassEnglish, in jail on the charge
of killing Mose Hughes. Tne
bond had not been signed when
The Times went to press. But
on Thursday Mr. W. M. English,of Delta, father of the accused,came to Union and took
up the matter of securing signers.Mr. Dick English, bmthor
of I)o iglass, thinks there will be
no trouble in securing bondsmen,and that his brother will soon be
released.
The little pug dog of Mr. Eu)scene Sanders, went mad Weda\nesday night and was killedi\ Thursday morning.L .
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Wanders Tweiv&rfVlilcs Froift Town. {Found Day^Wterw i«) at JWrs. . iStates Graw.yru's. i
; ..- ? bLouise Jeter, a six year old <

girl living nea. the Knitting MUh i
eame tp town last Saturday a«f* ^ternoon to sell blackberri^'. «
Failing to do this, she turned! 1
her footsteps toward" her home i
and the mother who awaiteu tjjhe 1
return- of the youthful \Wi<Jgr.'l(But since this was only her V i
ond twb to the business pfcr^^yUnion, she .was not familiar wiVfAthe streets and took tlie wrong
one nome. I
The child left town ah^Ut H«r'(>after four o'clock, trudein#»nout the Beaty's bridge i{

course she did not reach Ho^ie, 1 i
but she kept going, thinkinjEBk>fUdoubt^ that home was prettyffhr nOif, ..out that she would,there at last. She reached
home oi; Mjre. S. 'R." Oraw^ftm,, j i
eleven aridMaMialf <
Union, at ahout seven o*cIocUj atj <
least just before the<jrain'.i-C#lra£' ;Crawford fpok heriiiY, but ciwA'Jlearn nothing as to her htafimj,Vfrom the^ child, wno Was^ iatftpjjj

rA\<
The mother of the child, Fran- '

res Jeter, looked in vain for her '<

Saturdaynight and all day Sun- '

day;, at last, late that afternoon, 1
finding her safe and sound at
Mrs. Crawford's where she had '

been well cared for. ;

Geurt of Comma:* Pugs,
The summer term of the commonpleas court caine to an end

Friday afternoon, after a trying
week, but with little to show for
the work. The majority of the
cases were continued. Some were
settled by agreiment between
the contending parties; promi- ;nent among these were all thk^
suits against M. W. Bobo, ban&P1
rupt. *

The cases settled were as follows;A. P. H. Walker, plaintiff,
vs, Southern Railway Co. defendant,suit for damages on a horse
of the plaintiff, killed by a train
011 the Southern road. The juryrendered a verdict of $225.00 for
the, plaintiff.$175 for damagesand $50 penalty for non-settlement.

Jonesville Mfg.> Co. plaintiff,
vs. Southern Railway Co., defendantsuit for recovery of value
on lost freight. The nlaintiff receiveda verdict of $313.09.

13. E. Waldrop, plaintiff, vs.
Ceo. II. Oetzel, defendant, suit
to recover moneys due on three
charges, via. back salary, moneypaid Southern Express Co. bypiainti.T, and part of receipts yet
unpaid. The jury rendered a
verdict, for the full amount for
$351.48, but. the defendant appealedfor a new trial. JudgePrince reduced the verdict to
$241.58. and stated that if the
plaintiff would accept this amount
no new trial would be allowed; if
not the trial would be ordered,
Mr. Waldrop accepted the verdictfor .824'1 58

P. F. Queen, plaintiff, for Alfie
Queen, vs. Buffalo Cotton Milis,
defendant, suit for damages to
person. Consent verdict of $400.

Stephen B. Place, plaintiff, vs.
Buffalo Cotton Mills, defendant,
suit for damages to person. Consentverdict for $100.

Freddie Godbold, plaintiff, vs.
Buffalo Cptton Mills, defendant,
suit for damages to person. Consentverdict for $100.
Now is the Time to Subscribe

for The Times.

riLLMAN WILL NOT JOIN £
THE CAMPAIGN.

rime Allowed Is Too Short for Just- B
ice.The Senator will- Accept Invi- \tations to Speak In Counties Where
He Will be Allowed Unlimited Time
for Speaking. \\
Washington, June 25. Sena- ['jor Tillman today gave out the ,

following address to the peoplaw)f South Carolina:
Fellow Citizens: The primaryr:jyetem of the democratic party in tSo^th Carolina is very larg< l.v my V)wil wdrk. The canvass of the \xiaftdidates from county to county ^

jeeking office, discussing issues ,md letting the people meet them ,face to face is an essential and \
/ery valuable feature of-our po- fitical machinery. The daily *jpapers have always opposed this*'*
program because it broke up the »)ld system under which the edtorsof these papers exercised ,

njmense power and in a measure
lifcteted our politics. Unable to
laye the constitution changed so .to do away with this state
ampaign, they have hit upon a T1.;. '
icnuc vi reuuenng it inoperative 2liid largely nugatory by giving i
jery meager, unimportant and
jffeen garbled accounts of the*

j The people being told that the .;antiidates are saying nothing,dot!Tot turn out to the meetings a$d.;;ithisiuakes^he plan a failure, be-'*'
i»qse the people-do not s&ee or ^ieair£h'4>.men who *wai>t> their $
ar'vte Smd rvjws'r^etji a^.;
.omphsh their pprbose vt Coi;-'f';rolliiig our politics. The njfcet- ;
Bgs are renderef^fidjtuloiiSjby^1he yhopfc time^ivdh to any .

lidate iu, which to present ftis: >detva^rid make kiiovvn nis qual- 1

uidtettj^jhs. The ' discussions 5tg|j^fbei^' V
^

ir any important subject justice T
in the 10r 20 or 30 minutes timeallotted to him under the. p(an :
now being carried out ahd'somethingmust be done .to-chance 1

this condition or goverti.ment by
newspapers will come again to
stay.
JOINT DISCUSSIONS. NKCKSSAUY.

I have no quarrel with the
newsaper.s of our state,but not hingever broke up the old ring ;which governed the stat prior j

ro 1800 except the joint discus- <sions between the candidates tor (
governor, and nothing will restorethe conditions of ring rule .

so easily and inevitably as to have
sucn rules and regulations as are \
now li^iiur pai'riiifl Ant lU'"""

...0 V..11IVU vuu.

candidate wants a hearing in ev-
ery county, but he does not getit and the people are unwilling i
to lose a day, especially when
they are busy on their farms,
listening to the kind of speechesthat are being made and no other
kind can be made under the circumstances.There are about 25
candidates, leaving out those who
have no opposition, and who,therefore, have no need to spoav,and where a congressional candidatehas opposition, this number
is increased.
WON' T HE LIMITED IN SPEECHES.

I have something i want to
say to the people of the Suit 'becauseI believe :t is my <i ry to
sav it. lint. ! em unwilling i<
:he present stale campaign party
and be limited i t my spec dies as
I must bo. it would be unjust
to the others if I were not limited.i. therefore, have decided
that 1 will attend none of the
state campaign meetings, unless
specially invited to do so by the
county executive committee and
shall have all the time i want.
Instead I give notice that after
July 7. when I will make my first
speech at Sandy Flat, in Greenvillecounty, I will he ready and
am desirous of the opportunity
to address the people at picnics
or other public gatherings to be
held always in the open air at
such time and place as may he
desired that I shall speak. Of
course, I will reserve the right
to select the counties in which I

III . * * "

win accepi invitations and will
arrange to accommodate as many
as possible in the mont h I will
devote to this work. I have no
objection and will welcome the
presence of such other officials
and candidates as my friends

IEATH AND ftW^AL Of
- ;A. W. THOMPSON

lied Thursday i in Phihdclphia*Buried ifilJnicn Saturday.
'Ml*. A." Wallace Thomson,Jaion-born resident of Columbiavho had beeti desperately ill i]
^iladelphia* 'died Thursday al
ernoon,' Juno 21st, at thrc^Aqck. I*,, Lester, Mr. M. 11*fce and jfrr. D. S. Pope, o^Drrnbis, were with him who
he end*cantB. The body \va
alce>n ,to*<3||§rnifcia Friday, an
)rbugnt to>tJhion for interme.
>a?turdayrrtl«injTi^.

i uiit-/«ts>c..-vice were neicl 1
Irace Mfcmodist church Satu
tay.mornjh# at 9:30; Rev. D. MdcLeod co^/iuctinj? them. Th
jall-bearfcl&jPfSj'e; active, Messrs
I. D. Awheat B. P. Arthur, S*
cleans B^a^L F. B. Culp,v M. A
doore and p. H. Wallace; hot
>rary, Capf. F. M. Farr, CaptL. H. Fdster, .Capt. Geo. C. Petfh, Mr. J. A. Fant, of Utiior
tnd Messrs^ M. C. Heath an

J. BlalocR, of Columbia,
lyir. Thomson was born i

Jriion, Otsyber 1867, and wa
he ortly child of Dr. A. W
fhorflpson, 'and his wife, win
vas Miss Au^lia Jeter. H
tpent his early days here, latt
joii^g to Carolina College, whet
le graduated in 1889. In i.-:

Aradtitafr'd in law from tl
(Am* institution. The rem-on
aw; ^arfcnerfenrp was formed (

xoSMftsonjj "Moore hud Thorn:
Mr. %. W. Robertson.vSLkpown, in Union, bainfdKdecUu).! v the Union-Bulfal

7«r. Thomson's nearest survit
hg reTatryes are his two aunt:
»rft. Anrt Jefceu, of Columbit
,viih whom he "lived, and Mr:

IJ.j&. Bugler, df Gaffnov.

brv Goods Co.'s store any tim
his week. The Southern Cotto
) 1 Company has -in expert den
mstrator oi' thai** Snowdrift Lar
in-d Wesson Cooki-Ti.tc <>:!. 'L
tear the lady who * deals put t n
leiici ins douprhnuts and cake
Tot and eri^i-J is to be conviac
hat animal fat is lar behind i.h
,'ejretable prodileik. < 'ortninl
V'lO cannot tell by taste th:
biese cakes and ,orher chok
norsels were not made with ti
choicest of leaf lard. The:
ooking products are made in tV
south. It is a home enterprist

to speak, and that is ar.otln
reason t'pr giving them a fa
trial. But let the ladies go and sf
for themselves. The lady i
charge will show you many re:
sons for using the products c
th Srathern Cotton Oil Co.

may see fit to invite.
WILL DISCUSS STATE ISSUES.
A moment's reflection will sho

that program now being carrie
out of limited speeches would I
altogether to my advantage b<
cause Mr. Lumpkin could neve
make much of an impression i
the limited time which he ca

l. i._ Tin *i i > 1

ouuiiii. wiine ne tmnics canci
dates for the senate should m
discuss state issues, I think ver
dilferently, and want to discus
them but i can do no j:ood an
will waste a lot of valuable tiir
which I had rather davoli tore,
and recuperation after mv bar
winter's work than follow t!
campaign as it is being c indue
ed. Mr. Lumpkin will l e at li:
erly to tell the people all aboi
national issues that I do iu
know, while 1 will tell the p a

pie about state affairs and ho
they have been mismanaged ar
now they ought to be reiormei
will announce dates late:
At this time I have only tv

engagements in the State, one;
Sandy Flat, in Greenville count
on .Inlv 1 nnd rvn.i of Jfi

Orangeburg: county, on July 1
the place where I made my se
ond speech in the state. Assoc
as I have arranged a schedule
meetings 1 will announce tl
dates and places and I shall hoj
to make the meetings thus s
ranged both instructive and s?
isfat t >ry to those wo miy j
tend them. I shall be obliged
all the papers in the state w
copy.

B. R. Tillman.

IF. M. FARR, President.

Merchants and Pla
Successfully Doing Bus
IVTQ Is i ln> 11 l.l t i-:>T Hank ii

uB has :i «'ni»(t; ' and mirpl71 Is rli" oni\ N" \TIO.VAlM8 lias p ij>l <li< kU'ikN »ii8 |*nvs Kltl'll per ( "lit.Is t!:o only is.tnk i'l t'nH n Iris Ktirtr'iii 'roof viuQ D |>i ) 8 more I vu8 thai.
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n_ LOST.SIXTEEN GALLONS CIDER.

e Constables Wiiitmire aiu fowler
Pour Out the Beverage.

Mr. L. Childers, from up the
»- country a little way, came to
'/ Union Wednesday, bringing six-
t teen gallons of ginger cider.jadmaica ginger cider. lie has been

importing this beverage from
n time to time and never met with
is any molestation; rather, he wash welcomed by the lovers of the
10 juice.
ie But this time, he runs amuck
?r witli two men in the old town,
v who while not lovers of anything)2 in the jug or bottle, yet have
ie noses for such truck that cannot
a be fooled. They knew it was
)i" against the law to sol! cider with
)- jamaica ginger, win her or not
is it was a 4 per cen:er. These
g two men, led by the unerringlo dictates of their nom and backedby the strong arm of the law,called on Mr. Chiklers in Whitlock'slot just about the time he
i,. blew into town. NowMr.Chilfis.ers did not know it was againstthe law to sell this cider','so he

, objected to losing it. But
Messrs. Whitmiry and Fdwlfcr
did not see it that wavf so fhpyoutvie wW<*.« sitfteta)JP-&1I1 foils," «mtr--jE'tT fcy eWr>tn

e opened her thousan 1 \iouths aatd
n greedily took it. in. That was
i- the last, of the cider,
d Mr. Childers, believing that
'o he was not selling an unlawful
ie. beverage, stated that he would
>s prosecute the two constables.

The matter has not yet been
> brought before the magistrate.

;jWhere l> It?
?o It is said, and on good author
u» ity, that there is a piece of road
i\ m Union county, five miles long,
ij* ml M'tirtli /lnr.iil. v/*. «V Aiiv.il vmv.li intiny YVIilLC; UI1U
ir colored men. And the remark;eable fact is that not a single man,
n white or black, on that road
i- drinks whiskey, gambles or uses
>f profane language.

Now, people of Union county,
. please inquire of yourselves anc

your neighbors if this condition
exists around you. Do you live

vv on that road?
(j Indeed, this is a remarkable
)p fact, A community, where men
/ live under law.not only the

laws of our state, but under a
moral law. Theyjhave the right,
according to c ivil law to drinl
and curse, but they do not do it,

f No drinking, and no defiling of' the body; no cursiug and defiling
the very air around them; ane

^ no gambling, the commonest wajof stealing. This part of the
county, wherever it is, is certain
ly to he congratulated.
Now. tiik Times wants t<

know more about this place, an*
to this end wo ask that some o

| our good patrons, who live it
7 that community, tell us about itu Write or call -we want to extent

our congratulations, and if pos7 sible shake your hand.
;i. ^

r. Dibit) Nelson killed by Lightning.
at The storm Monday afternooi
y was very disastrous in the uppein pari of the State, but especiall
4. in Chester and lower Union coun
c- ties. Both wind and lightnin
dm wrought havoc,
of Lightning struck a small cat
he in on Dr. T. Ik Bates' place. I
De the house were about ten pel
ir- sons, all of whom were stunne
it- and young David Nelson, age
it- about 20 years, son of Natha
if Nelson, was killed. A dog lyinill under the house was killed t

the same bolt. The house wi
damaged but did not take fire.

J. D. ARTHUR, Cashier.
HI E

nfers National Bank,
iness at the "Old Stand."
n I'ninn.
ii« of MO'.OOO.
. Itn 11U ill 1'nlon.
toiintinir to <.."«» I'X'.interest on letiosits.ion iiisoeete<| l>v .111 ollimr.It. Iltl'l to wltll Tim. I.oi'k.I I.!, the Hunks in t'liion eoinnlll"d. fl

JCIT YOUR BUSINESS. |
BODY OF INFANT

r At ivn in mi i*/
IUUHD IIN UULLI.

HORRIBLE INFANTICIDE.NO CLUE
TO PERPETRATORS.

The Infant Was Rom Alive.Killed
and Hidden in Sack.Mayor

Young's Appea'.
Monday afternoon at :<bout

; three o'clock, a ghastly find was
made in a gulley beyond the pa- *
per bridge near Gage's alley andPeake's spring in the southern
part of town. It was the decav;ed body of an infant newly-born

J and tied up in a small meal-sack,the sack branded Lock hart Mills,Attracted by a number of buzzards,Carrie Richards, Parthenia iRogers, Rosa and Walter Daw- *kins, all colored, w.ent to the
spot and found the body partly ^above ground in the gully, and
with the right arm and leg buriedin the sand.
The head was torn from the ...body, apparently lay the' buz- . *

zards, while the llesh off the left
arm and leg was eaten away.The position of the body indica- <*- ,»
ted that it had been put into.the '

hi d-ownvvard ar

Sergeant M. H. Evans was at
once notified of the find. The
body was lel'f in the gully Mondayafternoon that an inques"might be held. Little was done
on that afternoon on account o.'
the storm; hqwever, the juyvviewed the body and receiver
the testimony of Dr. Linder.
Mr. Evans gathered up the remainsand interred them in Potter'sfield Monday night.
Mayor Young acted as coroner

I on account of Mr. Gregory's sicl
ness,and the absence of Maga1trate .Johnson. The inquest was

held Tuesday afternoon and con,eluded Wednesday. The onlyI evidence beside the statement of
» those who found the body was
the scientific testimony of Dr.
T .indpi* In hi« rminir»n «VU1 I

I had been born alive, because of
the lung conditions. And it was

J either white or nearly so; this
judgment was based on the color

! of the skin and the thickness ci
the skull.

s The evidence all points to a
i dastardly crime. Indeed then?
, is no crime more terrible in it.;
^ nature than infanticide. Killing
a helpless infant not responsible
for either its birth or life, is d<

:serving of severest punishment.I Mayor Young on Wednesday
1 afternoon made an eloquent apipeal to the people of Unit a
- County, "it is the most hori

hie act perpetrated in Union du>ing my administration; blind ti. Iers and the like are tame affairsf compared to this. 1 call upon
i every officer of the law, everyphysician, every minister of the1 gospel, every newspaper mar,
- every citizen, black or white,
man or woman, to help in ferret

tingout the perpetrator'or per-
peiraiors 01 mis need. 11 y< u
know anything it is your duty i<>
yourself, and the society of

1 which you are a part,to report it
r to the officers of the law. A thin,
y like this is difficult to hide, thereforesome must know of it. lap

peal to you to do your duty, and
the guilty party or parties shall

)_ feel the iron hand of the law.
n

r-
""""

d look Out! Cross Keys.
d
,n We are in receipt of a cotton
g bloom which was plucked on the
»y 25th of June by Mr. E. B. Tranilsmell, of Mt. Joy. This is a tie

with Cross Keys.I


